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Cattle ihlpinonu are about ended for
tho present.
W. A. Whitney, the barber ha placed
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The Calrou tlelegaleehlr) boom
to liavo "dlod n bortilti."
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The local school board election trill be
held noxt Monday nud It It utility which
every voter owes liltnsolf and tho community to exerclio Lis right of ballot.
Queen Victoria haa recently celebratod
nnothor birthday her "aweot" eorenty
fltth, We were luvllod to Wlndtor Cattle
to celebrate but a ruth of work prevent'
our ncceptanoe,
-

The democratic party

In Grant county
Is harmonious w 1th overy Toter working
for lta Intoreit. Tho republlcant nro
badly divided by sectional quarrels nnd
dltiontloni, With such a ttato of affairs
the rttult of ticx fall's ekctlon Is already apparent.

If the county

of

tho Immigra-

tion agent, to bring one hundred and
fifty Gorman colonists to Doming for
tho r.nrpose of ongnglug lu agricultural
pursuits Is one which seldom falls to tho
lot of a olty In the west ind the pooplu
ehouM at once talto hold and extend
overy assistance within
their power.
Tho families aro ready to como nnd It
simply rests with ut to offer such Inducements as will inako It tin object.
Unusual caro should bo taken theso
days to allow no foul or oifeuslvo places
about tho prumUeiijior permit tho
of small atilmult to remain In the
alleys or yards. The weather Is bocom-luvery warm and unless proper sanitary arrangements aro observed by each
Individual some dread dlseaio may bo
developed. Doming Is au exceptionally
cleanly city as regards natural sanitation,
but there Is still plenty of room for Improvement, especially In the way of allowing dead animals to bo thrown over
back fences,
car-wsi-

n

Tho democratic party In New Msilcf
getting lu.to shapo very rapidly, and Its
work this fall will show the utility of a
wlie and thorough organization.
Of
lourte tho republicans aro at work ind
It will iicvor do to overlook or disregard
tho work they tiro doing. While wo are
busy organizing our own forces wo
Hhould bo Intent In disorganizing and
Is

WHOLESALE DKALRH IN

(Communlfatti).)

To the ltdltor of the 1Iuai)M(Hit
It
seems to bo almost the universal with uf
tho people of Doming that the old board
of school trustets, Messrs, llullock,
llrowu tind llollch, bo retained for tho
ensuing year. Tho qualification ottheso
gentlemen to fill that position Is conceded by all, and their management haa
been so conttrvatlvo aud satisfactory and
their expert, ace In school mauagemcnt
so valuable to them as to mskn It very
dislrablo lhat they bo retained. We
know that tho position Is tint a vtry lu
crative one, yet wo think for tho good of
the community these gentlemen would
servo It
aud wo will certainly
make a great mistake If wo do not continue them lu their present position.
In making these suggestions fur tho
continuance of the old board, we do so
without any teftectton whatever upon
tho gentlemen proposed to succeed the
old board. They are amply qualified
and gentlemen of undoubtod ability and
Integrity, and It Is only for the rcnton
that the present board have acquired ex
perience which will bo valuable to them
In continuing the management of the
school that wo opposo a change at present.

election vfore to bo held
tho democrats would elect their
ofllccrs at majorities ranging from 800 to
MASV ClTI7.IJ.fi.
MX). Even In tho candidates
presenting
New
Demlng,
May 81, 1804.
Mexico,
thamsolvcs boforo the rcspcrtlvo con
Hll.VKU CITV JtAl'l'lIMMlH.
ventlons, thero la such n vutt difference
as to truo worth and capability lit favor
What Is (lulnirOn lu nml About lit Counut tho democrats as to leavo no doubt as
ty Capital,
to November's result.
Tho offer of Mr. Klein,

Albert Lindauer,

flonoor,TliUOTMii:u:cTiON,

HEADLIGHT.

Bpeelil Correspondence to tho tlritiuoivt
Hll.viilt ClTV.JUUO Ut 1891.
W. 0. Portorflcltl Is at Mogollon

for

his health.
What will David 1'. Carr say to tho
third party.
foils I.cavlck canto lu from Denver
Wednesday evening.
J. I. Ilrown returned Wednesday from
his trip luto Mexico.
W.I1. Ncvrcomb Is In tho Mogollons
nu nit lmportaut mlulng deal.
W. II. Jack left Thursday for a short
aay in Colfax county. Ho It a great
man, Is Jack.
Wednesday being Memorial Day tbo
stores closed at 13 m.that bolnc the only
observance of the day lu this city.
Mr. and Jin. 0. C. fihoemakur, cntor- tnlncd tho Tuesday Ntght "Whist Club"
this week. On next Monday these popular entertainers will leavo for a two
mouths trip to Philadelphia aud other
eastern summer resorts,
Tho action of prominent republicans
and democrats at Georgetown Is watched
with a great deal of Interest by both
purtles, It Is moro than likely thut n
good many of Bllver City's politicians of
both parties will Join the Peoples Party
and that thero will bo n third ticket In
tho field this fall. If this should turn
out to bo tho caie, It will get a larger
support than people linagtuo,
I'orHauT

Eight fine milch cows slnclr or by
tho herd. Prices reasonable.
Apply at

Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
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Sick and Nervous

HEADACHE P
You may be

taallf and quickly

eurod

by taking;

ttjsi

Ayer's Pills

Phllo-dolphi-

I gunrantoo our Customers satisfaction,
GOLD AVENUE,

n,

"I nlwnys iiso Ayer's Pills, and
think thoin oxcel lent." Mrs. 0.
P. Watiious, Jackson, Flo,

Wholesnlo and Hetail Dealer in

s

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

Rocolvod Hlghoat Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g

TsW"!S!S!,w,',1,l

Vo Decoration Day IMiitrrmire,

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avoituo, Domliiir N. M.

DEMI NO, NEW MEXICL

School Itoflttl VUetlon,
Tho election of school trustees for the
ensuing term will tako place next Mon
day In the room back uf tho National
Dank Uulldlng, Thero is a general dls
position to
tho present board
consisting of Messrs. Drown, Mullock and
llollch.

Home

Chas. W. Klausmani

-,

PKOPItlETOlt.

Eestaurant,
-

fio.ld'lit.

JOHN U0IIU8 IT, Vice I'tmWiiir

$0.00
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-

35

Prop.

K. Y, Restaurant.

rrench Restaurant,

3est Eating House In Doming
reran oibtebs in BYEHr btilu.
ill tlia DdIIohoIs ot tbo Beniou tt order at
Qouonable ltatss.

DEMINO

SlLVKIt AVKNUB,

IV. U.'tblYH,

I.. It. IIUOWV,

Spoolnl uttontlcm paid
to family trado.
EMMA AUSTINS

new Micfaa

DEMING,
JUSATTUK

ItATESt
Board by week, - -

Fifteen meals,
Sinclo meal,

1883.

USTBLISHED

THE

rOOKai!l!,lrprlor

AND

DOOKS

Decoration Dy was uot observed In
Doming excopt by the postnfflco and
bank, limitless was conducted as usual,

BEER

LIQUORS,

and SCHOOL

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

Beer Hall

satisfied with the condition of nffalts,
but they ccrtaluly should not censure
tho local candidates for matters with
whluh they nro not lu tho slightest degree responsible. Tho miners aro right
In (declaring against the republican
party for the class legislation which has
resulted lu tbo downfall of silver and tho
logeoy of a bankrupt country, but they
ngaln mistake In blaming tho party In
power for theso condltlous, The democratic party Is exerting every effort to
rescue tho United Mates from the ovll
effects of tho republican administrations, operating solely lu tho behalf of
Wall atrcet nnd tho gold bug power, but
like nil other great rolorms It will require time, lioforo tho democratic
Is ended lu 1800, tho miners
of Georgetown, as well as of tho whole
country, will bo more than thankful that
for tho noble work of tho party In
uf the laboring classes, A Peoples
o
party uau accomplish absolutely
safoty rests with tbo democrats.
Au attempt to organlzo a uew parly will
only result to advantage to political
fcclicuibrs In Otaut county, and tho
valuers Will dliwtor their error when too
late.

DEMINO, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist
J. P. BYRON
'

GERMAN

Domostio

!fe! Mark
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

I'm,

Ay er's

NEW MEXICO.

HENRI METER,

torrl-M- o

found anything to rcllove them
no quickly its Ayer's Pill. Blnco
I began taking thin medicine, tho
nttnclts Imvo become-- less nnd
loss frcquout, until, nt present,
months Imvo passed alnco 1
imvo hint one." C. F. Nrwmak,
Dug Spur, Vn.
"Having used Ayer's Pills with
great success fordyiipopsln, from
which I milTercd for yenrs, I ro
solved novcr to bo without thorn
in my household. Thoy nro Indeed ofrcctlvp." Mrs, HAti.ii;
Moitms, 123 Willow St.,

-

-

DEM1NG,

liavo been n victim of
"IhcHtliichoa,
and liavo novor

demoralizing theirs. This Is au ImperI'ONG KINO, Proprietor.
ative double duty wo owa to tho coun- rancit.
Class Eating Houbo.
A
Mns. Lizzie Collins.
First
try, nud wo will bo derelict to u dreadful
every Ktylo iintl nil
Oyntcrs
In
and
received
Fresh
vegetables
fruits
oxtcnt if we fall to pay It, and to pay It
UIO UOIU'IICIUH ot mo acti-ho- ii
tiaiiy uj uiutuir.
to tbo uttormost obligation.
The wideto oritur.
aprcad dliaatcr which has doalt our fair
Storo.
IIoymann'8
Opposite
laud such n st&ggerhg blow Is but tho
Opnit at nil hnurs, dnv and night
republican theories of government,
!
which reach back to 70. To lift this
CITY
burden from the psople and restore the
JOHN DEOKISKT, Pnoi
HOTEL RESTAURANT
old tlmo poaco, prosperity and contont-mout- ,
WOlt PONG, Prop.
wo must wlpo up the earth with
At Thompson' Hotel stand across
the g. o. p. next November.
I
ICE COLD
ftotu depot.
The declared lutoutlou of the miners
Everything Neat and Clean
of Georgetown, this county, to bolt both
JJH8T FOOD,
republican and democratic tlckoti, both
ltoasonitlilc.
Prices
Territorial and county, Is an orror lu
od &
Judgment. The man nro naturally dis-

Import

curry in stock Bomo of tho choicest brands of Liquors and
Cigars to bo had any whoro.

Caihlrr.

lank

National

of Oemiiig.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Foreign Eicbange Bought and Sold.

Hcilcan Monsy Booglit and Sold.

Monoy to Loan on Good Security at Current Hates of

Interest.

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.

LOCAL BZIPRBSS.'
Silver A vo., South of Pino.

G.

PETTBY

N.

USALKn

x

Glothing,6enls' Furnishing
C3-OOD-

S,

Ladicb1, Gents', Misses' & Children's Fino

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
ALL

BEST DflftHDS OF WHISKIES.

Domestic

&

Proprietors,
BRANDIES

AND WNIES.

uoth-lngth-

,

R. S. STORM ER,

Imported cigars

PINE ST11EET, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

bo-ha- lf

SHOES.
AND
BOOTS
NEW MEXICO.
DKMING,

JOHN CORBETT,
or
jtAwufAornitsn

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnished with any
thing in my line.

Soda Water,' Dealer in Keg and Bottled 'Beer
UBM1NG,

-

NI3V MKXIOO.

I

MAKB A SPECIALTY OF FINE

CAME5.

ftiWy)hftjH

AN ABEQUATE REASON

J

.

Th'cn ho notice thnt lior tcoth worn
Twy pretty and her eyes vory tsntlsfao
tory Indeed. Dotoro ho hod tlmo to
enenlr, tio went ont "Tho coptnin ayi
that beforo many days wo nnll bo in
tho hay of Dlicny. 1 linvo not crowed
It tlnco I wan n tittle child, I auppoao
It will bo frightfully rouBhV
"1 think it ii mora than likely," ho
Mwwrred, ntln(j atcndlly nt hlu pinto.
Wlicronpon they ilrlftod Into ft ub
fined, friendly convottrttlnn which last
ed till tho end of (ho meal. Cnrow wn
not n particularly eoft hcartetl follow,
but it tmichcd him atrnngoly this
for pnrllnnhlp. It novo him
n queer, unwonted lump In his throat
ami rnado him feel womanish, which
annoyed him.
Ncit inonilnji ho sawthofrlrl In pray
on dock. Bho was tnndiii nulta mill,
wiitchliiR '.ho noroninlnn; no ft birds thai
ilow and dipped ntern. Her palo, serious llttlo fuco nlrady loomed to him
Uko tho faco of n friend. As ho pnwd
her with n ullRht bow sho turned, held
trot her hand and bndo him n cheery
good morning, supplementlnR
it by
eomo trilllur romark rcgaidlnir tho
wonthor.
Ho stopped, answered hor
nnd stood beeldo her for n ttilimto or
two. Then ho flnnjr nwny his cigar
nnd leaned his nrm on tho railing.
Ills compaulon suamicd his faco
swiftly nnd covertly. Bho thought ho
looked dispirited, nnd sho felt for him,
for sho was a toudcr hem ted llttlo
woman,
They tnlkal on icdlfforent subjects
until luncheon nnd repeated tho prucces
bilween thnt meal nnd dinner nnd nlw
in tho cvcnlnpt. And ia it ramo to pass
that Curaw uejrait to look upon this
umall, Rrny clad crcaturo ns his ono
friend in nil his proscnt world. XIo
learned n groat deal ulwut hor from ucr
half unconscious conlldonew among
other things that hor Clirlstlnn name
was Joyce, nnd that nlio whs an orphan,
ond thnt elio had known troublo. But
sho learned llttlo or notlilriK nbout him.
Tho Cobrn touched at Corunnn.whoro
ono or two Knglliliiuen camo on board.
Then came tho redoubtable bay of 13

mil

towsref tho ovrmliltf of tho necoml day,
ho saw Miss Novlllo, who had just
struggled so far, nnd was clinging to
tho door to windward, Bho wan looking whlto nnd ill, ho thought, but when
ho told her so sho only laughed,
"Do you caro to como for a turn?"
ho said. "It doesn't rain now, mid I
will tako good caro you don't fall," ho

N. 'A. BOLICH,
m

CloiHing.Boots.Shoes,

'

HATS, CAPS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

but tho steamer
heavily that after u

Bho consented,

nliel-terc-

J.

DKAi.mt

Added.

was
pitching so
fow
turns w5m Novlllo said sho would rather sit down.
8o Carow provided hor with n
d
sent, brought n warm rug to wrap
about lior feet nnd sonted himself liesldo
her, It was now ahuost dark. A few
stars shone- hero and thoro in tho stormy
sky,
The wind shrlokod nnd whlsllod
drearily. Tho deck was dssorlcd. For
quite ft long tlino both wcro silent.
Then Carew said in n half whisper i
"You nro trembling. You aro not
afraid of the storm, aro yon 7 It hi nothing for tho bay, I oaeuro you.

PR0FESSI0KAL CARDS,

I carry

a full Itho in all departments nnd piy stock of dent's FuniUhlnr Goods Is
thr most complete In Q rait county, having been selected with sreelsl
refersnee to this' market.

Shifts and Uhdervear

All

op

Kinds (Sizes.

HOLIilNaBWOItTir,
, How Mexico,

Unnilnio

LAWRBNON M.nOIiLOOK,
nt.

Dutiiap Ilnlldlng, riiuuoa Urtr.U

DR. It. F. DTOVALL,
IBHYHIOIAN AND SUROftONt
CoiniWIiyP'iWOii for. T,t H. T, It. IU Co.
Olhft'i wester tiullitlnir, Silver atnune.
JAMBS 0. FIHDDEIt,

ATYOMY AT 1AW,

-

"No I nmnotnfrnid."

"Yon feel qtilto wifo hero with mo?"
he went on, sinking his volco lower yet.
"Yes," sho nnsworcd somewhat

tremulously.
After n nauso ho laid his hand on
hers as it rested on her knee nnd said
in nn odd, deliberate kind of wnvt
"Will you lot mo tako care of younl-ways- ?
I mean as my wlfo. 1 havo
grown to lovo you very dearly, and I
think I could mnko you happy,'
For perhaps a mlnuto thcro was utter

CAL

National

fJllrur Olty,

a?n3S0?
Banlc Bloclc, - - - -

Domiu"

N- -

M.

SANTA FE ROUTEI
The Great Trunk Line .North, East and West.
Only Lino running Solid Trains through to Kansas City,
Chicago and St. Louis Without Chungo.

PDllMAN PALACE SLEEPING

Attownjcv

CAM RUN

at

Attorney and Oouurllor tit Law,
U.II.Oiw,..
Aiiimmilii!
ADIIENITBLTEn. Si OI103G,

M.

Attornay ot
Luw,
.

Wvt ilaila
W. D. V ALTON,
AVTOUNftY AT "Law,

DAILY

From all points to all points In

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,

lltiilllghl OMn,
D.niiitf, Kew X.ilra.

i!

Hotel,

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
SOUTHERN

Fleishman & Beals

be-llo-

Co.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to I&ail Or dors.

o

Beming Meat Market.

MIDWINTER

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
DEMIH6 TO Silll FRANCISCO
AND RETURN
S.I7..10
Including F1VB Gate Ticketa to tho Fair,
nXCUKSION TRIPS.
I'llAS'CIKL'll hi olhnr i.olnl. In
OelJfatiiU vlll In jiliourtl HircliBr n( prrlal
Ml'W lnl.r I ulr llekel. at Ilia iollulng ruiim! trli
1'IIOM HAN

vif

fair.

TO HTATIONM IW MII.HH. 0 t MQUK FUOM
FftANCWLO, OMJ ASI) OSBallTtl una
nnf (ara.
Par ciatt tuiw ,ami (nil Infnrnjjtoil llHintrn at
('. II, IIUSIVOlp-lla(nt l l)KTll7.(l r' Wlirw
II iiMtrrHvnad.
T. II. IIUODMAN.l
ItlOH'DtlllAY,
(Ian. IV.aear A.Tnl.
i.Uaii.Tudc .Miniffr.
Hak

D

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Office,

CLARK

tu

rutKciwu,

E

MING

Prnjirlotor.

On Oohl Avoiitto&ut it.lt, Dopot.
I.nlout NuvvjiHiir nml I'orluilluuU al
Jewulry,

uiiya nn lift ii il .
mul N'nvnltlc'.

Drlo-iv-bn- io

NcwiukI Coiiijilcto Lino of
Gont's&Lai'ies' Boots & Shoss
Chunp for Cuili.

J,

A. I.OCHIIAUI'H nilASK.

lMltlints:

Demlnir, K, M

BAKERS AID' CONFECTIONERS,

Staple

Otrtur, tirn
iiiiiiiunliis nnu
tioiriniiit.
Oritnt Urtiiiuy
NuwJIcxIco.

Fancy Groceries.

&

Hnrao nrnr;U.
L on leu mi'.
IllU'KRTi:

fATI'1,13 CO.

Itnr.e braiul

1

imoii felt lili
Two Imnitrait
inU fitly rffll.r.
Iw

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.

HEHEY

Gold Av.,

d

--

Watchmaker
(4

m

1'o.loBra

and

Jeweler,

d

Mtla.

OUU A.S1I NHW.MKXtCO ItAKClt ANIi
CUM PA

St.

Nansa,

CAT-Tl.-

lt

it

Al.mo
Himli.ni

Naw

JI.jIio.

IIimk,

tl

of I'layi.
MMtttrwiarii
UHm OIHIll.

fll
In,

rMimf.

& llMNESS.

boWPino.

fr

aimWHilranii
lilK or fmmllli'x
Iin4arillllbr.il J.

3STORDHAUS,

MMUMCTUHBU

fj

raril

riil

trf or
itu ntiiTidwn

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
BEST GOODS

en.

J. 3. HQD600M

Silver Avenuo, Peminpr.

& CO.

FAIR

ROUND TRIP RCOKETS

JOHN

General Insurance Agent,

MeE

PACIFIC COMPANY
l'OK TUB

CALIFORNIA

ON TH13 KUROPEAN PLAN

y.

ni

L,aw,

Diiulitij, N. II.
Kill tirticllrn In hII tlia Miiirta nf t!i Tarrl.
tor;,tHouiml (iiiien nt .m OHiciw nnrt
ll bu.llKMa with Ilia DoiiuMuanta nl
wailifimton.
UitiMi Sttor ATonue Uernor ot I'lnn St.
T. P. CONWAY,

3fllln,

Thompson's

o.

Unjlao,

Knar

josau BOOHH,

JL2TJD

silence.
Boo that your tUkets read, "Via the Atolilson, Topckti and flauta l'a Itsllnsy.'
Then Cnrow withdrew his hand,
hastily nnd in nn indefinably
iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii rrKniviiuu iiiiup, uuiiiii'Diiuua, eio., van iiii nr miurois
tui (KO.
T N1CIIQWOK. 0. 1. and T. A., Tnptkn, IUinm.
changed volcoi "Ah! you do not caro
0. II. MOltHUOUSi:, D. V. and 1. A., Si l'aio. Texas.
ror mo. remaps it is ns well, and per
A. D. aiMOKS, 1.091 Agent, Doming.
i
hops 1 had no rlitht to ask vou to do no,
I forgot for n moment thnt I am n man
under a cloud a cloud that In all prob-.
ability will never bo lifted, for I toll
.you Honestly I lmvo no means of right'
Ing mysolf. Forgot what I havo said."
Tho words nnd tono wcro hardly lover
Opposito tho Dopot.
like, but thoro was n slight, n.inoot lui
percoptlblo quiver in tho deep voice,
A small hand stolo softly into his.
"1 do caro for you. " said u hannv lit
A. 11. TIIU.MI'SON. I'lioi'iilliToK
tie voloe, "and I would tako your tjord
On tho night they loft Comnuti thoro against nil
the
world."
was n glorious moon, under tho rnyn of
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tiokol3
Another puuto. Carow did not ovon
which JJIsa Korlllo and Carowwcro press tho hand ho hold. Then
ho said
wulklnn up nnd down on dock.
harshly i "But mipposo I canuotglvo
Tho steamer was rolllnjt n great deal, you my
word? Bupposo I tell yon that
nnd ho had offered her his arm, which I nm what
our follow passengers think
l ho had nccopted.
Uho treated him in
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
u frank, unombnrraKscd fashion, almost i nmr"
"I should not bollovo you," was tho
nan ulster wight havo douo and hot confident
answer.
Well, men aro susceptible, you know,
"Out if I toll you thnt you must
nrd I nm bound to nay his feelings to
mo?" His faco ns ho looked down
!vr wcro not altogether thouo of u was very pnlo and wore an oppression
suo couiu minify fiitnum,
When they had taken n few turns in
Bho
sllcnco, sho nr. Id nnddrnly, " Jlr. Cnrow, cry, uttered a half suppressed llttb
but sho did not take her huud
wo nam to havo lecoino such t;ood
nwny only nestled it further into h'.
Cold Avenuo,
friends by this tlmo that I kIiouM like
IIo grasped it almost painfully i thoti
to say coraethlng to ytm which other-wlfgo.
let
it
NEW MEXICO.
NO,
DEMI
I should not iirwmino to any."
"Foolish, trusting llttlo woman," ho
Bho looked up ut him nu oho upoko,
said in u strango volco. "Must I glvd
and lio looked down nt her.
you proof that your trust is mis
"Vou know yon may say anything placed?"
yon vk'cm to me, " ho wilil, with n cniri-oil- s
lie hold out hln other hand to her.
linBorinK tondrrnssa In liln volco,
STENSON, Phoi-kiktou- .
In
palm lay the ring. lSvtm in tho
"You won't think it u liberty, wll) dimiwligitt sue recognized
it at once.
roufeho wont ou.
Thoro was n curious, breathless nauso.
Cnrow never took his
"I shall naturally not think it n lib- duringfromwhich
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at rnnsnnabto prions- the girl's faco.
erty," was tho brlof nnswer. Cr oym
"Woll?" he quietly mid nt last. IIo
Enat fildo Gold Avenuo, bolwuou Ilotiiluuk unci Spruoo Htw
tnlnly hor oycu wore vory lovely. They
folt hor llttlo flngtru close tightly on
thrilled him through nnd through.
his.
"I want to nakyou, thon," nhonnld
"I can't help it," shonaid brokenly.
nomowhut nervously, "why you allow
tliaso ponplo to bsllovo what they bo- "I love you I loro you."
"And will you bo my wlfo?"
ll ovo nliont you J"
film could not uco his face, but his
Qhu felt him wluco ellghtly.
Tho companion rcprcnttntcil nt tliln old oatnlillBlitiil ngunoy, have
Thsro was n sllouoo. Tho monotonous
liroinptly puitl all DemliiK Iohhoh mill merit your pntruuntro.
Continuum
Imue.
Nurr
thrubblus of tho engines iimliMilps
I'ltOMl'T ATTUNTION (lIViJJN '1 0 ltKNKWAI.S
jnliu'.lud with floating Rcrnps uf halt
lipnnl talk mid laughter.
A (irvut lluriculo lit C'um-.(luoiU.
Then Ciirsw mid in n hnrd, bitter
I havo teciired at n raro Imrcaln a lot
volcoi "Uuforlimiitolyl nmnntrespon-ulbl- o
for their lwllefx. MIm Novlllo. of choice omitted fruits. Jams nnd Jellies,
wiuei i win mier ior euwi uiu nuxt
lieslileu, what thoy ImIIovo of mo may tlnys
at follows;
1 nm
pardon mo nn utter S cans table fruit, standard,
00 cents,
Htrnnger to you i yon hnvo no reason to o
do
my
belluro in
Innocence."
0 "
HO
jellies
II
"
00
Jams
"I do bollovo In your Innocrnco,
ALSO UAItltY A I'UI.I.
Of
gal.
49
plo fruit
though," sho murmured, an oscllcd t
Special
tho
by
price
cao.
thrill running through her rolcv.
' "May
N.W.Gil ask.
I nslt why?" IIo sptiko clearly, but sho fcit his arm tiemblo under
I'nr tha Iiifnriiiutiim uf (Us I'ulitlc
lior hand.
Highest prlco paid for Egga iintl till country produce.
For ono mvift moment uho looked up
Tho Homing I.nud & Water
company
, ..... .....
t
nt him, nnd hor oyes wero full of tears. iin 1.1.
iniu iiwir iiimiicp, aim iiut uiu nu- GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
But ho did not two tliem, fur ho was erals convenient to nliiitit 100 fnoillles
aud busliiess houecs nnd will tutu on
gazing straight beforo him.
urn
"Whyr" sho repeated, with n curi- the water, ua soon n tho connections
ownprs.
HiCAl.kUlN
ous nobbing llttlo hiugli. "llccauso I minis wit i tliu nriimlius bv the
Tim enmnany Is alio
or nccuiiutits.
know I"
ready to supply water for Irrigation, as
A mluuto later sho wna gone, nnd ho mxjii nan sufliulent number of applicawoh watching tho last flutter of her tions are made to coror cipense for
FT.OUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
Kown disappearing In tho direction of pumping.
TUS BEST l'LAOE 10 BUY
tho Btalrwny.
I.rglll Notlcn,
Lato that night Carnw snt In his
cabin, leaning his elbows on his knees,
MW MHXIOO.
DI5M1NO,
nnd staring onroestly nt something ho TrrtltorriitMaiv MmIw, Third JuJIelil Oli.
Prunk II . dlM7AiWwMrUir )
hold tetween hla ilngors, soiiiothing thnt .so,
v chncrr
tan,
o1c.t.
twinkled nnd sparkled as tho light of
I
SI nrat Matlarutn mt ftl.
llr
order
of tl, Third
miitilterM
vlftnool hi
tho electric lamp fell upon it. U was
DKALIill IN AMI
Hi Tarr lorr of Saw
Jiiiflfli
lllfirlM
of
Court
u broad gold gipty ring, richly chased, tlcileo In and (or llio Ooi.ntr of llmnt moil? anil
I
and ect at Intervals with largo dia- lUlKtth eight iUjt ot Mull, ilm In oWll;
OP
utAit lud iIkiw on
It day o(
monds. Inside worn two Ilomnn let- Mito to
I front door of Ilia rut Odlco Ii
Dono on Short Notioo.
Repairing:
tUmi Hid Cu'inijr and TVrrllorjr b
ters formed of tiny seed pearls.
iwcrii tli nVTt ofimo o'cIikk ii ni. nnd So'elntl
tnnkoH
my
riiotORr.ipb
ut
of BuiMIhf (iirnlilmil on npjilluAtlnii.
p m, of miiij iiffar for win ijd Mil at imhlli
mt lion, to ttivhlghml biddtr, for cn.li In hind,
KMXNGK
For two days after that it blown thBlolloiilnaili-.i-rlVrwil ntata Iwloiixlliu lo
It. MaMenon,
to
pretty fair gale. It rained n good deal, lhlaUo(Flnrfle
win tou and t In bjntk I in lha town nf lamtoo, at intervals i nnd such uf tho pas- ing In ald Conn'.r of Oram, according lo tint tnr- ami tilatn td by T. H SltCor In T'i oftlw of
sengers ns wcro not violently seasick In tha I'roUt"
Clerk and ax omtlo rerornn rjt tald
their berths kept to tho siiloon or tho i
hi vraui, wim an ,ioa iinjirarcmania ou
:
:
IU lVIIIIM)ff.
anuslo room, with tho exception of two Demi
ll it. New Unilro. Kir 12th 1891.
or three- - hardy males, of whom Carow
dsM Avenue, South of Spuo.DEMINO, N. M.
AdulsUirator ot tio etUts of iVertnM "ritir
was ono.
A
tiuttastct at rrin. ninka. Htlrv d Pt.ud wtr 4lw? aa hin4, Swrlll Utroiloii
t .As ho united the door of tttn ntolrwur
i.,Tjrlaiji.rt ji; it'll n.ruuu'l.
&
luro scrsut. etitciton.
soy-Iii-

ii., k, ti,,

PhyHlalAti unci Surueon,
einmlned and elftu fulalihid
li;MHlly
fiilon.
for all(lfii-u- t
Offlt

iim, mo.

FiitE

M.

Phymolfan mnd Surijjeori,

Ilmiliif,
Kaw

Aimrn

M.iIki

LIN DA V mi.

at MOtll ri,

tt

Mitt maud

rAfl

nn lha

lli blp.

l'lKl.ilBr.,

0

o

WASH i GOODS,

PRETTY
,

baek

fTfibm

Colorado catly next week.

Mrn tWin,
very

flniljMntioft. A

larMilock to select from at
0. lr'orrr & (Jo.

This week we will show a lot of new fabrics for

MimCoiu 8ta.uk loft yesterday for
Iter home In I'ierco City, Missouri.
Hoef Iron & Wine, tbo tot summer
tonic, tjver placed upon the market, ex-

clusively sold Bl Olark & Uo's.
m trip" to Uko Valley.
JttixjK Josiini liooHii went down to

i it

.......I....

--

M. Im

....

l....t..
Mexican orangcH and other dolloaules
fit IU iU. U'lUM.
0. II, Aixamk went over to Arizona to
attend to somo mining butlnoe 'fkurs

T

day,

Summer Dresses.

Chtuvront

Leonard, Mo.

4

Max HEYMAI

Homemade cuke nuil fruit idea at Hood's Snroaparllln ouve a Perfect
euro
j rail r if uu suuu oaiuruay.
" 0. t. Hood ft Co., I.owi-1- Mas, i
A, Houott mid btr mother,
rm It anoxeelltntnuHUCine,
Mm,
Hood's Bat
for Mteen years,
Jlrs.'HandellBiullh leave for ltedunda t had eewroa la rojr (tit legone
stabs,
row

i.

of
1'art of the ttmo rnr lest was
Heach Sunday,
ilon'a hats at the ltaeket duo
Tholtchi'innd Burning
VwnaH Ammiih h back from I'alo
sensation mstle nm sufltf ImlwwllMtWo steals,
Alio, whoraha lias been attoudlng school j iBent n ereat Oat motif jr for illltettnt rem- e relict. Abciit svyew sho,
eitlM but rtll not
ut fitanfordulverully.
f..ii.,
i. (..,. uilvi..! iaa In Inks n I
Lot.
AxMtiirUii
so tud lmvo takvu
did
I
Lemons, onmaes, cherries, bananas.
strawberries, rhubarb aud new potatoes
nt Kidder's.
1'imoiV.u, Niciiow, of Hrldgeton, Now tes. Now all iha norrt. senbs and Iain uava
Jersey, who has been visiting tho family UltlslltHl mid I un e nlovlne lxrteet health, t
of S. M,Aihenfoltor, bat roturnod to his think Hood's HaraanftilllaH steoiid w nmie nd
:lajiy re
a. i. UURt'vnuKT, Monsru, Minonri.
la.torn home.
and
Mood'is
aet easily, ye premt-tlFor tho very beit meats go to StcnsonV

AID now offering

l)nlrM

Is located on
Pino Strnot, tliroo doors west of

IsAND

first

Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postofllcc, with

GROCERIES

At Reasonable Figures.

'''ceHniry

Tbst OsnnotlMllull

Tboyharoon Inoxbaujtlblo supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish aulllolent Irrigation for 0,000 to 7,000 acres,
Thoee nntlolmtlng aettllug'lu Darning would di
woll to npjily soon and euuiro lauds and lota
ware! tno resorvoir aud iilpellue. Tho
Company will sell tho

And

National Hank,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Permanent Water Rights

Kilter
Thursday to assist Dr. L, M
Jliaa AnntB iMom left on Tlmraday'a
Ilulloek in consultation over tho ootid! BantAl'o train for 1a Crunea whom
tlon of l'lnk I'cter.
iba Jolnwl her father and will reside
ltloackcd muslin at tho Itnoktt duo to- - werinanentlr. Him will bo missed hero
day.
by her many frlondt.
Ladlea' ties und novelties In furnish
UranM, Umnm and aprlcota at the
Ing jjoousatrettey'e.
now fruit Btanti.
Ai.p, llAxTKn left Thursday ior Lima
Hood's pills euro all Liver Ills, bllll
Ohio. He will return about the middle ouaneM, j&undloo, lndigsttlon, tick head
of Juue with his family and resldopor nolle.
manently In Doming.
Pino linnauat nt Clark & Co'a.
Gents underwear in large variety
Stne. .t. 0. PAiniu left Thursday for
ana lowest jmves at
Albuquerque whora aho metAIr, Pardee,
0. Wormier tO Oo. Aftrr remaining 'oro for n Upjo 0f
wcek, Mm. Tardeo will go to hor pr
LuicIour oranges and lemons at
Clark & Co'.
ent'a homo In Wisconsin and apend tho
A. Ih Simon, and family will leave In summeri returning to the southwest uext
n few, days for Now York etnto, whoro fall.
ihyhayo been munitioned by thoberlous Chlldreus' hose at the llaokot due to
day.
ttiuotia of Mr; Blinotm' mother.
llolls, abscowsog, ttimora, mid oven
California fruits, llauabas, oranges,
.
ntn tho ri'ttilt of ll tintltml eltort
end lemons arriving every otlior days
tho eystom to oxpol the polwins
T.8. Hoblusou.
tho Uvct und klduovs have failed to re
Now dried fruits Jut received nt move. Aver' Bnnmttnrllla Btlmtdates all
tliu orcntis to a tirotior poriormaueo or
tholr fiinotlottH.
Ent Blonson'a hunt and grow fat.
New potatoes at Olark & Co'a.
I'noV. and ilua, 8ni,nr wont down to

till slock ot

CANDIES
It lb I'urett snd Ftsihcit.

Payments.
Landsperoncent,Easy
on the llrst payment, aud tho other
ojaut only

Thol'lnStt

2.1

payments to no uiviuoii to suit tno purcimaur at tno
low rata of 0 por ccut. per annum.

SSORTMEIITs SWEETMEATS
In Iteming.

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
Contractor dh 33uiilcao2r,
UPl!DLBTERliG

AND CABINET

PKIND.

ESTIMATES

TO1SPED,

anot ox uohn awnvv,

Doors

Always

Opon,

ptly

Pi-or- r

W.

t.

W. R. MERRILL,

Maragor.

nna

Order:

FlUud.

MMHILL

(Uuicounrlo IVnJUIon A Mtrrlll)

ll Kino

IllUttH in

s DeiiigTraoSlerCo.

I.as Crtlees Wednesday, whoro tho Professor yesterday dollvorcd the addraet
liofore tho first graduating ohus of the
Agricultural College.
Unbleached muslin at tho Ilackot due

Grocery ScConfectionery

Lois ul Ulocld of

In Paacels of Ono to Twenty Acres, aurroundlng the Town of

from

fe Oo.

1ST

DEMfflG LAHB4WATERC0.

Hood'sCures

B. Wiixiamb camo down
). W.
Oliy

are the sweetest thing you've ever seen.

Tlxey
IS Years With Salt Rheum

LIVERY

HP

FEED STABLE

tn
.
Hay and Grain, Wood ami Coal
J5C4I.KU

local Express

.

eud Dtllvtry Wegcs,

or

MI&ING & BUILDING

Lumber!
A VULL 8'i'OCK OP

Nollfli
-

Turillnrr ol Nsw MuXteO. Ttllrtl JtidUltl
Mim I,Hi.tA 1'aim, who Is omployed as
In tho
and
a atanogrnphor
nu. Jnu, uirurce.
Vh
Wlllln t 1'Wtt. )
olllra of the Demlng Innd & Water Co.
To Wllltil'. rial! I
nf ter which
Yon s
left yesterday for Bl
she will make ft vlitt to her irenta. She hMWI
I r 1, nna
ntiiMuirt. lit Htnh it. I'mil,
will be absent until sometime lu August.
umuiuin
uownuinsui vnn tar unm
v. mul illwu Microti nd lliwetor lliil iou
LniUes and Misten low shuen. all liara talM nmlTiugtwiiJ ui prothw sail Irnillifaiu
!)!-

Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass

typa-wrlt-

l'w

111

gmln Wntert
I have started up my soda fountain for
uiu summer who u targe variety oi uno

llavora.

Call around and get u

refresh-Ingdrlu-

It. 8. Btuumhii.
Tlint Tirol 1'rcllliB.
Will bo cured by tho great summer
tonic, JK'or, iron & wine, aoiu oxciustve
ly by Olark &. Co.

Itrfrljterutor Jlcuf.
I have my lnrco rofrlccrator "llllod
up"wltii len and during the coming
numtncr months will furnish tho very
best and nicest meats to tho trade. Tho
meaCa cooled lu tho refrigerator are
fully equal to those shipped lu earn from
Kuhikti ally and other packing points.
uomo nroutm aim uo cihiviiicch,
John Rtunbon.

TorHnif,
A gaaollno eiovo, practically new
will ho sold chean. Attidy to
H. N.KtintHii.

SEELTON BRO'S
TUB-

-

SHOE:
DKAL15IIS,

Can Suit Xou when in
Heed of Shoes

Large Stock.Loiv Prices
And PAIR DEALING,

SEND IN YOURMAIL ORDERS
113 San Antonio St.

the latest stylet, and
boys and vhlUlnn.

shaetfor mm,

u. wormier

Ami ynn uro

tv vo.

iuiiojt uaiiiu

M ffrffi
,,,.:,.

Lf

I

DotniiitTf

J"!

mwi

urlMft!ftn a Mimdar In Ktiitantiisr A. II.
Wi
hose duo at tho llaoket
y
,
.
.... .
aTSttrw ittoonilini li lw auil Iho ruM ot llil
.i 'iviiuiivra
joiiliiHiiiun n too ior inu
applied when t home, and U
.
Xttr'.
: :
".v
ftiiniiAB4iiiii in nninriiiif.n nrnwii i
'..:f.
utiirirtniu
,.........v ...
n n, . i,i.utenon its gram rmpnisruy.
jna, h, iu,mt. Miuiur tut cmihin
Knotfit or Ait Men.
J. h. VAvonx.of the .Mltnbres, ncoom
Tboro la n olcuvi of cltiruna known to
lu Deintu
paultd 'iy Ida wife,
Wodnesday.
Mr. VntiRhn report lift ovcrj- comu
"
ViUMUM"
liuitiiwi wyytiftwi
fruit orop as badly Injured by tho
Mwb "vorytblnR mid jtlvo itolblns ont
hut slats that as n rule, tho
of ,ii0ir own votltlou. Tltey nro nsuully
farmora will hnvo plouty. Mr. Vaughn rlol, by nHUM)U 0 inherited wealth and
bus announced bimiolf pi a candidate rtotcattinlo pennrtotuajt. uno rntn or
for County Commlssloucr from tho first lionvott falla.tijwm thorn na upon tho
jnitt. Thoy rcoolro U, liowovor, without
district.
I ftrlovously
dyspopsla, cnlormcut. It
jutrailtos upon tho
oa th ru at Unit to seo tho
mlngly proancr, but they
body
neglected. 'Jlako Hood's Bnrwtparllla It ecrvo thnlr purpoHO. thoy inculcate tho
oliwirful lotwtti thntOxlHtouco la not Ufa
von wish to bo ou rod.
. J ..
"
.
..
H,
iv
., i
.... .i
rm
n. .. . riiimr lliomiy otuiuuuim
ixiuuu
notwithstanding
doforonoo,
nf
nini'miit
oheapor thau ataatlng them.
wlilch thoy nlo cwortly hated by tholr
Kverytblng lu tha groeery Hue at
TJtey tiro nit oucmnurnnoo
neighbors.
rjalslimnii & Duals.
npon tho earth and occupy apuco that In
0. K. Chow, I&w;., who ilnea last
vtiinnnio. 'Alio aoui wjoihh ic imvo uo
tin been aseociatsd with ft. M cotno lnorustetl mtd tho gparkof llfo ox
Asbeuftjlter In tho praetleo nl law will tlimnlshed. vet thoy llvo on. It Is plena
ocouotutca at
loave In a few daya for Waco, Texas, lug to bollovo that lit tho
moo
not
la
iiicnxv
noturo
wt
their
where ha will hang out hi) shingle. Mr.
TUn AntKiuttr of Ailrertlilnff.
Cross has been a resident of Demlng for
Fonrtoen hundred roam lforo Clirlst
a yaaruMt and has gained many friends.
Its Is a yemig than of ability and will Btroat trlora wtwt Into pnbllo plncea to
ndvortlao
amblo artiolua or wnlkort
make a buocom wherever ho may go.
through tho thuroughfnroa riuglng tt
Ladles Oxfords In blaek and tan at tho liell nnd iirotnuiguttug puuuo uottow,
ltaeket.
In the exhumed ruluauf Fetuitil nn
Whoa you want gml groBorlti, cote thentlo ovltlonea i found In the crtido
Clark'ii.
wnll Inscriptions depleting tho proweaa
Gont'i shlrul dirt cheap, nt tho llaoket. of tho uladlatow, togolhoi with tostl
lohn Btensnt! has tho lieet beef In the monluls from oltlxeus, whloh might
roally m mUl to bo tno nirtii or tno tut
olty and watiut tho ptilillo tn trr It.
Avor' tillls are liivalnablo for theonro vertlfomont.
of handapjiB, oonillnatlon, stomach and
liver trouble, und all deraniiemeuta nf
the dlgfkftUvtf and assimilative orgam.
it, wfo and
'J'liee pills are sugan-nBt- .
ultHuant to tak, nlwuye tellable, aud retain their virtues iu ao.M'Hrjiu.

IdlM

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

rt.

MTUOUMU
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2
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ngtn-nvntln-

uduWX.

nX.cta.lS.ead

lMo

I
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ItlTAIbPCJlUltlK

MEATS, FISH,

-

m

Nvv Mexico.

&

VtlO OA'S 1)0 IT HAMt.V.

POULTRY

If you know how, and you havo tho
paper to do It with, You can Hud the
Gttino hi Sonsdn.
preclso paper you require In order to do
It elegantly, handsomely ntid cheaply, lu
a.
our stuck ut uoridtlcs for tho Spring of
8311. Thoro Isn't suoh a display of new Milk Delivered to All Paris u'
und pleasing patterns to bo found tdto
'the City- where In this aectlon, aud you might as
woll look for something dry In tho wator
as attempt to Unci lower prices thau ours Shop, Silver avonuo,oppo- miI Haul From Upon Apjilloiillaii
slto Llnauers Slora.
.

1. 1

W. II TUTTLH,
(J lam,

BL PABO ,TBXAB.

Walt I'npornnil
rtoWro Frames'

IP

i?s

tr

UE

nc

100,000iLUMBER
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmitliing
A5II

AMBB CJiWABItlS

Ml mm Ti

Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard Wood & Iron,

STAY

Horse Shoeing a Speolalty.
Hold Ayajiiltn

Djsauua, new Mraco.

